Town of Chili
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624
Phone: 585-889-3550 Fax: 585-889-8710
www.townofchili.org
Theresa Reilly, Chairperson - Timothy Condon, Vice Chairperson- Dr, William Dingus, Secretary - Scott
Alexander - James Gamble - Brandon Tumia - Sean Kingsbury- David Lindsay Commissioner of Public
Works/Superintendent
of Highways Liaison to Town Board - Hon. Tracy DiFlorio, Councilwoman

eilly, Chairperson called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.
MEMBERS PRESENT:
illy, Timothy Condon, Dr, William Di
io and D

le, Scott Alexander, Sean Kingsbury, Hon,

UTES:

GUESTS,
0

Mr. Earl Campbell, 32 Brian Drive, Mr.

that he has naa an ong(

H e further stated that hi
flooding in his basement. (
i

Brian Dr, for approx. 10 Years. He states
on the corner of his lot for several years.
4 Brian Drive has had a similar problem that has
I again reiterated that the

The committee asked Mr. Campbell a variety of que
he history of the problem, There was a
discussion about the Mayfield Village Apt, Building, and the reten
Ii
ighborhood. David Lindsay indicated that he would discuss the problem with Gray
look at the site, after which he would report back at the August meeting.
OLD BUSINESS and WORK COMPLETED:

kin Hill Dam has been completed.
Stottle Rd. The county is replacingthe Bridge.
ut Rd. cleaned out an existing retention pond.
d Chili Ave. The State is completing a paving project. There was some discussionabout why
the state did not add a dedicated turning lane and thru lane for the increased number of cars coming
from the Union Station and Park Place sub-division.
0 Duck Pond will hopefully get started in August, Due to wet Late spring and summer thus far, have not been
able to start work. If the wet summer continues,then David plans to rent a heavy machinerywith an
extended arm to accomplishthe job.

.

.

rainage Committee Members should arrange to get their Town of Chili IdentificationCards.
14 James Hollow Drive. Committee: reviewed the recent site visits by members of the commi
David discussed the contributing factorscausing the problem. It was decided that the swale between
14 James Hollow Dr. and 18 James Hollow Dr. would be re-graded by filling in the low spots,

No new business

ADJOURNMENT: Mee

